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SAY MISTER. ! ! !

Having secured three carloads wire fencing at

a BIG BARGAIN, we are willing to divide with you.
COME AND SEE.
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Yours truly,
PLATT & FREES.

P. S. we sell only full rolls: 15, 20'andMO rods.

99994ii99

The home Grocery
P. A. Wnllbrandt. Prop.

E
I carry a cte line of strictly fresh Groceries,
and my prices are such that it will pay you to do
your buying in this line of us. Only the first-clas- s

brands of canned and package goods carried.
All staple Groceries in bulk at Bed-roc- k Prices.

ja pi 4. In a Grocery store moro thun in anything else,

fjf UluClIlillluDu buyers should demand Absoluto Cleanliness.

ft You cannot buv Groceries In a dirty, placo nnd be sure o
.1. - -- V

M pure goods

5.
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Cleanlinchs'nnd sanitation are our hobbld.

A Few of the!Good Things

Dill Pickle 15o pcrdoz
10o " "Sour Pickles

Sweet Pickles 10o "
Hulk Olives 100 " "
Horse K&dish 10c perbottlo
Oatsup 10c

10c " "Colory Relish
Mustard 10c 'J glass
Olomargorlne Butter. . 20 & 25c per lb
Oysters SO&GOcperJqt

YOST A BUTLER
Tho 4th Avenue Meat Market

CATARRH
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Elvs Cream Balm

This Romedy is a Spoclflo,
Suro to Qlvo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It cloansos, soothes, huali, and protects the
dUeo'd mombrHUO. It cure- Catarrh ami
drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Itestorcs tho Senses of Taste and Smell.
Hiwy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Iairo Hizo, CO cents at Druggists or hy
m.til ; Trial Hizo, 10 eonts by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. New York.

50 YEAHS'
EXPERIENCE

ijAMSS
Tpaoc MArms

?E31GN8
COPVTOHTS&C

Anymio acinllnj n nketrli nnd ilotcrlptlim limy
nulcklr Humrmiu our opinion frut wlmllior mi
liiTumlon is iirnlmhlf imtontahli) fninniunlrn.
llonnKlrlcllrciiiiildonllil. HANDBOOK oiil'nlonta
aunt tret). (Il.lnnt Hiimior or H'Oinnu mtonU.

rtenl ukiiti tliruimli Mumi it ft rocclvt
prelul notice, k II limit tlmrt'O, III tho

Scientific Jliitcricaii,
A hundsiiniplr lllntrnUl wucUlr. iJiruct clr.
rulmilott of hut Ipnilll" Journnl. Term, 1 1 a
TPsrt four lunntlK, II. Sold by nil newsdealer.

MUNN&Co.'NewYorr1
Hunch (inlco. til K St. Wmddnutou. I). C

DIAMOND Ta G BRAND

LA DIRS 1

AV your llrurprl.t for
DIAMUn
Cold i.
KlbUlll.
Drnr.lil

U IIKANI) l'll.l.S 111 KIT) I1I1(1A
uctalllc boxes, pealed with Illuc(

TAlcn no OTUl-.n-
. llur oPyonr V

I and atk tur 'lll.('IIA.Tr.U 8 V

verything
IN

atablcs

CHICHESTER SPILLS

bstZ.

BUlliiSli I1U.UII PLf.I.H, lor twenW-a-
year s legardcd hs Ilcst.Suftm, Alwnyl Kellable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
W, EVERYWHERE ggSffi
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Widow's Pension.
Tho recent act of April 19th. 1908

givos to all aoldiors' widows a pension
of 812 per month. Frod Maurer, the
attnmov. has all necessary blanks.

Order to Show Cause.
Htatouf NotiroHka.

Webster County, f
' In lir l"MMiit fVmrt

At a County Court held at tho County
Court room In and for nald county Satur-day- ,

May llth., A. I)., 1910.

In tho matter ol tho estate or Matthouu
Ilcnkur Deceased.

On reading and mini? tho petition of Anna
M. Honker filed on tho llth day of Mny A.
I)., 11)10, praying for tho examination and al
lowance of her llnal account of tho same
data, a decreo of assignment of tho lands

tosaldentato totlui persons entitled
to the vamo, an orderdlHtrlbutlnc tho reslduo
of personal eatate nnd there upon an order
discharging her from further burden nnd
service In horsald ofllco ai Executor.

OuiiKHKl), Jhnt Tucaday tho 7th day of
Juno A. I). 1910, at ono o'clock p. m., Is as.
signed far hearing said petition when all
pontons Interested In said matter may np
pear at a County Court to bo held In and for
said county and show eause why prayer of
petitioner should uot bo granted; and that
notice of tho pendency of said petition and
tho hearing thereof bo given to all persons
Interested In said mattor, by publishing a
copy of thU ardor In tho Hed Cloud Chief, a
weekly newspapor printed In said county,
for thrco consccutlvo wcoks prior to said day
of hearing. . W. Kdson
(Skai.) County Judgo.

IIKKTIUUIN OHUKCJII.
Corner of fitli Avenue and chestnut Street.
10 " Sabbath School
11 a. Ill l'rrnnlilnir
7:15 p. nt Christian Worker's Hand
8KW ). III. . . . .. . .lTcnchlllKAll are Invited to attend.

J. H. Jaiiiiok, Minister.

(iHAci: (iipihroiwr.) niuitcnllov. J. Ml HatcH, l'astiir.
Service thu tirst two Sundays In eachmonth.
Holy Communion at inuruluK onthe llrst Sunday.
Sunday nrliool at 12 o'eloek every Sunday

Mrs. K.lt. Smith. Superintendent.

Church Services.
ciumcii orciiuisr.

In ciimsri NCiuntcii I'.vkuy Loan's Day
lilhlohdioul 10 a. m.
Sermon mid Communion II a. in.
Christian lliuliavor .. 0:'U p. in.
I'reaehlnif 7::t0 p. in.
I'rayers and jiralse, Wednesdays, 7:: p. in.
Seals free, (ioodmusle. Come. HrliiRyour
lllbles, friends mid Rood cheer.

1
1. i. llissoNo, Minister.

nrirerleaSI
EHGRAVIHGIO

fVi

The Chief $1.50

LINCfLN LETTER
Lincoln, Nkiiii., May 31th (Special

Correspondence.) Tho state railway
commission recently handed down nn
opinion that would bo n hugo joke if
it were not for tho fnot that it is too
serious n mattor for joking. Tho
opinion will convince u great many
people that the woik of throwing ofT

tho clutch of the public sorvice cor
porations will have to begin nil over
again. A yenr or two ago the com-
mission waxed wroth because tho
Citizens Hallway Co., of Lincoln in-

jected 815,000 worth of water into lis
stock. Tho commission wouldn't
stand for that sort of thing, you
know. Well, u little later thoCitizotis
Kill 1 way Co., consolidated with tho
Lincoln Tratisaution Co., the Citizens
crowd assuming control. Tho (list
thing tho now muniigomeiit did wits to
pump JSIJiOO.OOO worth or water into
tho stock. The attorney general did
not net. The city attorney did not
act. Finally County Attorney Tyrrell
of Lancaster Hied Milt to declare tho
merger void, to syphon the water out
and to make tho Traction Co , divorce
its stroet railway from its lighting
and heating departments. The com-
mission has just thrown Tyrrell out
of court, declaring the merger valid
and approving the issue of a million
and a half of watered stock on the
ground that while it may be water
now tho real valuation of tho property
will ultimately grow up to tho stock
issue. It is Interesting to know that
the hand which wroto this astonishing
and contradictory opinion is the same
hnnd that signed n midnight ordinance
in Lincoln u fow years ago. Commiss-
ioner Winnott, while mayor of Lincoln,
sat up tiutil after midnight one Sntur
day night, but not at his private olllco
or his municlplu oillce, in order to
sign an ordinance allowing the North-
western to build up North Ninth
stroet from S to O in ordor to roach
tho Journal building. Tho council
remained in session without doing
anything until tho stroke of midnight,
then rained the ordinance through.
At 12:10 a. in., Wiunett was found and
he afUxed his signature. That it was
a put up job is evidenced by the fact
that the railroad construction gang
began work at the stroke of I:!. Be-

ing Sunday no injunction could
and by Sunday evening the

spur track was completed. People
out in the state may have some con-
fidence in the railway commission as
now constituted, but Lincoln people
who are suffering under presout tract-Io- n

conditions hnve lost what little
confidence they might ouco have had.

The o. p. organs are always talk-
ing ahout tho governor's many trips
out iuto the state. The governor,
however, goes merely bdeauso ho is in-

vited by his constituent.-)- , nud always
on what ho deems business of public
importance. He nets on the presumpt-
ion that as governor the people aro
entitled to his services and to his pres-
ence on occasions of public interest.
Tho g. o. p. organs, however, aro very
caroful nover to mention some of the
trips of tho other stato officials. Re
cently secretary of state Junkln spent
an entire woek on his farm in Gosper
county, looking after prhrato matters.
While there he spent an hour or two,
at the requost of Commissioner Cowles,
looking up tho appralsomont on a
certain piece of state school land not
far from his own farm. Returning to
Lincoln he charged up the expenses of
tho eutiro trip to tho state. This fact
has uot baen moutionod by either the
liee or the b tit to Journal.

Three years ago the board of public
lands and buildings accoptcd as "O.
K."a building erected on the grounds
of tho Home for the Feoble Minded at
Beatrice. DorlinghoiT, tho stato archi-
tect, said It was all right, although
ho was in Dcatrico only once or twiee
while tho building was being erected.
Today the building is In a dilapidated
condition. Tho doors are rotu-n- , and
it is no longer necessary to open win-
dows and doors to secure ventilation.

The contract for now buildings at
Norfolk has beon given into tho hnnds
of two or three contractors, yet tho
buildings aro incomplete although
they should liavo been completed a
year ago. Uorlinghou", the architect
selected by tho board, drops in oneo in
a while, takes a short glance at the
work and then hikes buck to .Norfolk,
which Is not "dry" territory. The
Beatrice and Norfolk cases aie cited
merely to show that the board of pub-
lic lauds and buildings is much more
interested In playing politics than it
is in loolctng after the welfare of tho
state's wards and the interests of the
taxpayers.

Tho cause for tho coldness of tho
county optionists towards the Aldrlch
gubernatorial boom is not far to seek.
While Aldrlch was in thu senate he
was depended upon by tho opponents
of county option to hinder tho meas-
ure, and lie did so. lie also voted
against it. Anotherground of opnasit- -

Ion Is that Aldrlch is tho preferred
candldnto of the Poulson anti-saloo- n

league. Thorc is no lovo lost between
the county optionists and tho d

HutUiitouu league. So far as any one
has beon able to discover the activities
ofthoantl-saloo- n league arc confined
to taking up collections for 'the pity- -

mont of official salaries. Poulson. the
head of the organization, was imported
from Ohio, nnd this does uot set well
with the lempcrnnco leaders of tho
slate. And since lie came hero months
ago tho only mooting of the anti-saloo- n

league hold was tho one which confined
Its work to increasing tho Poulson
salary from 81,800 to 1 2,GlK' a year.

Willis Reed of Madisen is being
mentioned in connection with the
democratic senatorial nomination.
Mr. Hood was formerly a law partner
of Allen and Is well known
as nn nble lawyer, a staunch democrat
and nn enthusiastic Nebraska!).

,ames Klllott, editor of the West
Point Republican, has decided to be-ciii- io

a congressional candidate, in the
Third district, nnd will contest for the
stand-pa- t vote with Liiwsoii (5. Itrlim.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
Transfers reported by tho Port

stract Co. for the week ending
nesday, June 1, 1010.

Nelson Html to Sidney Spracher
lots 15, 1G, 17, Hlk. 4, Cowles
wd

Guide Hock Cemetery Associat-
ion toChnrles C. lots
1, 2, Hlk. 100, Guide Hock
Comotery, wd

Kills U. Gulliford to W. H.

Saunders, lots 22, S3, 54, Hlk.
.1. Garher's Slid add to Hed
Cloud, wd

300

John Holverson to Kllis U.Gulll-ford- ,

M lots 22, 23, 21, Bile.
3, G arbor's 2nd add to
Cloud, wd 300

Mrs. Charles Watson to W. It.
Prnthor, lot 14, Bile. 18, Cowlos
wd

W. It. Prather to James Mcltrlde
lot 14, Hlk 18, Cowles wd

Mury E. Maloney to Marion
lots, Blk 11, Van-

ce's add to Guide Hock, wd. . .

Charles Hoswell to Andrew P.
Boswell, w s sw 0, nw 8, all in

wd
State of Niibrasln to O. A Lutta

n H nw e yt bw, se nw
deed

Charles P. McKolghun to Mrs. E.
A Morauvllle, Jackson's Re-

serve to Red Cloud, qcd

Mortgages Oled,i27oO.OO

Mortgages released, 8600.00
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HAD OTHER USE FOR CLOTHES

Wlfa's Admitted Purpose Probably
Didn't Add to Hubby'. Enjoy-man- t

of the Evening;.

There's at least one little nub of a
man over on the West side who Jumps
through doughnuts when his wife's
around. She Is a large person with
deOnlto opinions about any given
thing and she can glvo him ono look
and wither him up llko dried beef.

Not long ago this man and his wife
were Invited out to dinner. She went
early In tho afternoon, and he was to
go home from the offlce, change his
clothOB and get around to tho scene
of the dinner festivities as soon aa he
could.

When he started to dress he ran
across a lance naateboard box In a
clotko closet containing a black sack
nit that ho hadn't swro for months

and which his wife had told him was
lost or stolen. He decided to surprls?
and delight her by wearing that suit
and showing her that the lost was
found.

, Wall, here's what happened, accord-
ing to eye witnesses and this is one
of those true ones. His wife gave
him a cold-storag- e look and Inquired
right sharply where ho got that suit.
He told her.

"And after thlB," says she raising
her voice to Its height, "don't you
wear clothes that havo been put away
without asking me. I was saving that
black suit for your funeral." Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

HARD TO REGULATE READING

Normal Boy and Girl Have Tastes
Which They Should Be Allowed

to Indulge.

Much nonsenso has boon put forth
about tho regulation of children's read-
ing. This Is a late day to attempt a
rigid censorship of an urchin's liternry
acquaintances, and ns for lending him,
tharo ls probably no method hotter
than that of our grandfathers to turn
him loose In a man's library and let
him taste its strong fare. For the rest,
any normal boy ought to relish the
absurdities of the dime novol, and any
natural girl ought to he able to wal
low lu tho sentimental fairy tale.
Blood-curdlin- adventuro is ns neces-
sary to the diet of the ono ns sugary
romance Ib to that of the other. Even
tho watery pap provided by tho aver-ag- o

Christmas book or in the pages of
tho ordinary children's publication,
probably dos little harm if loss good
to tho adoloaoant morale.

But we have a class of writers "for
youth" whose lnfluenco Is really

It la thalr postulate which
the comic supplement develops to the
point of nausea. We mean that order
of scribbling parasites who make a
businoss of tlattoriug children Into tho
belief, or the "working hypothesis,"
that they are wlsor and hotter than
their ciders. New York Post.

DeWitt's Kidney arvl Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

Hed Gloud Is The Best Plaee To

Trade
There is no other place in the state where you can get so

many Bargains

The Red Cloud Hardware Co., they are leaders

A few of their Bargains
Rock Island trickle lister $35.00
John Deere trickle lister 35.00
John Deere 2 row lister 75.00
St. Joe 2 row lister 75.00
John Deere 2 row weer'ers, latest 38 00
Ohio riding cultivator 22.50
Gas Engine 55.00
Cream sepcrators 55.00
Manure spreaders 80.00
Just received 2 car loads of the finest Buggies that ever
come to our city. Prices from $55 to $105.
Have about 75 bushels of home grown Alfalfa seed. Extra
nice seed from 8 to 11 per bushel.
Sulkey plows , $25.00
Nails per keg 3.00
Have a car of field fence on the way from the factory.
Prices none can equal. The best field fence that can be
made, 20 inches to 5 feet high.

Red Cloud Hardware & Impl. Co.,
Wm. Wolfe, Manager.

For Sale: Two typewriters good ns
new, ono Smith Premier nnd one Rem-

ington. Inquire at this o'U : ;.

Swift' Premium
Hams or
Bacons.

i H p Br

Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Wrn. Koon
Red Cloud, Nebr.

Col. J. H. Elllnfier

AUCTIONEER

Does livestock and general auc-
tioneering. Satisfaction guaran-
teed in every caso. Understands
pedigrees and stock values.
Many years experience. I'liono
him anytime

Red Cloud, Nebr.
'WWWWA-- WWWWWW i

GRADE STALLION

PATB.
SHIRE 16 1-- 4 Hands High.

Weight about 1600 when fat
TERMS: $10.00 to insure a
live colt.

W. S. PARKES, Owner
PHONES

Ittirnl 102 Uell Hhiek 81

IIOUHH Or SKKVICK AT CONOKKUA
TlONALUMUItClI.
SAllllATH SRKVICIM.

rrenelilng I0:ira. in,
lllblp school 12 in.
rrenelilm; servlccH 8 p. m.
Trayer ami Conference ineolliiB Wednes-

day at 8 p. in.
A cordlnl Invitation Ih extended to nil.

Hkv.A. A. CiiKSSMAN I'nstor

.jftUingrt i. - mltlm, i tttnmti
.
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fj?.T FIRE
INSURANCE

POLICY

ffi Mr
BsBfilSir'

'' ''fc-'i- '
Don't Delay Ordering

a Are Insurance policy from us a
single day. Fire isu't going to
stay uway because you are not in-

sured. In fact, it seems to pick
out the man foolish enough to be
without

A FIRE INSURANCE POLICY.
Have us Issuo you n policy to-da-

Don't hesitate about the matter.
The fire flond mayj havo your
house down on tho list for a visit
this very night.

MARK WHA Tt SAY

O. O. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

We Carry Funeral
Furnishings in Stock
and answer calls day
or night. Have ar-

ranged to secure the
services of Albright
Brothers on Short
Notice withoutJExtra
Charge to Patrons.

G. A. WELLS
COWLES, NEBR.

Notice Farmers & Breeders
That the Pereheron Stallion, Mau-tea- i;

(07070) imported from Prance in
1010 by Stream & Wilson of Cretan,
Iowa, is registered in the American
urecucrs nnu importer's Parchero
uegistery, and that his recorded
bor is .12023.

num.

Color and Description, Black.
Pkihorke: Folded Juno 0, 100V

bred by M.Tlson Commune of Sarsne.'
department of Sarthe; got bv Daussat
(51721) ho by Ayor 27.150 (13115) ho by
Doutoo (10r.Si0) ho by Picador III, Do7l
(4815) ha by Picador 1251 (78.) ho bv
Picador (MftJl) he by Fnvori.

Dam: Clmrmiuite ("IflSfil w v....
1 mouth (5497) he by Picador I (KlUO) l

iMyaruufiiMj lie Dy Esttiba 187 (7J)
ouii oi ,jeau t.,0 llltitic (7,10)

nLOOKV DOV and MAHTBAU w
inane uus season at tho Day bnrn.

R-- BORUM
O w.vint

liurnl phono No, lo.'.
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